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June i a , l i 0 3 . 
Dear Ur. KroupenekyS 
Referring to your o f f i c i a l coiaounication dated the 
12th instant ( shieh i s mrksd as having rAiched the Departnent 
the 14th), eutd with refsrence also to our conversation t h i s 
aoming, I beg to inform you that i d i i l e i t i s not found prac-
ticable to arrange for a fonaal audience, s t i l l X am happy to 
say that the President w i l l be pleased to receive you, quite 
infornimlly, i n his offi c e tooorrow morning, June nineteenth, at 
t e n - t h i r t y for the purpose of quite informally presenting to him 
Commander Nabolsine and CooBander V a s s i l i e f f . 
I am very glad to have been able to arrange t h i s . I would 
Bugi^st that when you go to the offi c e of the I h i t e House you im-
mediately communicate with Mr, Carpenter, Secretary to the President. 
As to the Secretary of State's meeting these o f f i c e r s , 
please bring than to the Department on Wednesday morning at ten o*-
clock, I believe the Secretary can then receive them and i f I f i n d 
that he has already some conflicting engagement I shall l o t you know 
i n due tiaw. 
H t h kind referde, X am, my dear Mr, Kroupeneky, 
Yours sineersly, 
4) 
Mr. B, Kroupensky, 
• t c , e t c , e t c , 
RuMian Enkaasy. 
